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7 J:me b.:.<s

!-ir Jon"t:l~n Kulmel
Kuhnel Cre~t1ve Print
l:arnefor'l Avenue
(issett
kest VGrks;rire

()ear Jonathan

Operation Sob - O/No. 2982

To con.fili.1our conversations. ~;e are having continual problems
with ~Ui sheets once they have been silver l~texed by yourselves.
After sorting through the returned sheets the following faults are
c:.ppearing:-

lj Sheets without silver latex.

2) Set off
.

3) Image showing through silver latex.

~) Peorly shr1nk\t/rapped pallets causing creasing of the sheets
plus ~Iients sliding off the pallet 1n transit.

Because of the above faults, every sheet has to-be sorted which is
obviou~ly ~ very time consuming and costly task. We will keep you
infor;ned ~:ith our progress.

Yours sir:c:;l"'cly

A P Keebh:
Senior Account Executive

6943
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Mr Alan Roman
She'l U.K. limited
Shell-Mex House
Strand
LONDON
WC2R ODX

Dear Alan

Confirming our conversations at the meeting this morning.
You are happy with our production and security
procedures, and are fu"y aware of the problem.
con~erning the latex. You have agreed there may be
instances where two or three blank. may be evident in
occas1ona' boxes.

We will endeavour to complete the distribution Quantity
of 9.4 million by 12 noon Tu•• day 1&th June 80 that they
can be uplifted and with Carrington by 3pm. This will
allow you to do jU8t one di8tribution of the full amount.
The remaining boxes can be delivered to you by the end of
the'week ie. Friday 18th Jun •.

,
I would oonfirm that we have at 12 noon today 8,700 boxes
available for collection aa per our revised 8chedule,
giving you 6 m;l'1on oopies, 10,000 cartons in total to
date.

I wi" keep you advised as to our progress over the
weekend and of oour •• you have my car and home phone
number should you n.ed to contact me.

If loan be of any further assiatance, pleaa. do not
hesitate to contaot me.

Yours aineerely

PoJ~t~
P. Simpson
Joint Worka Manager

6930
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7 June 19:1;j

"ir Andre\:: r~-::eb1e
AS Scr~enQrint Ltd
Un;t 11 .
Longford Tr~din9 Estate
Tho:rsasStreet
Stretfcrd
t"lanchester j·i3Z OHX

uear Anore'.·;

Operation Bob - GINo. 2982

10 ccnfiru: our conversations. L;e ,are having continual problems
\<wi til our si i~ets once they have been. si1ver .1atexed by yourselves.
After sor~in9 through the returned sheets the rollowing faults are
appearing:-

1) Shcecs without 5i lver latex.

2} Set off.

J) ~i.l:£i"; sno\':;ns through silver 1utex. .,

4) Pc(;rl,!' shrink\\,-apped pallets ·causing cr~Jsing of the sheets
. plu~ ~..eets sliding off the pallet in transit.

ae~al..~se (,f" tne a!Jove f au1ts. e'w'ery sheet hilS to Oe sorteci wi'rj ch ; s
c~viu:.r_' 1; ~ very tii;le ccnsuoi n~ and costly task. L,le \'Ji 11 ieee? you
infor;;:ec. ~:iti1our progress. .

'tour: :;i"c-::rely

A P Keeble
Senior ~ccJunt Executive
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10 June 1993

Mr A Roman
Shell U.K.
Shell-Mex House
The Strand
LONDON
WC2R ODX

Dear Alan

~eratton Box

I am sorry to have to confirm to you the details of this morning's
telephone conversation. Del~s have been encountered on
production,firstly. as explained previously, because of the
complexity and difficulty of the cartonmaking. Secondly. we have
had problems with our sub-contractors who have silver latexed the
printed sheets.

Whilst First, Second and Third Prize Winners are 100% in terms of
quality, the bulk of the job i.e. those w1th 4th Prize Winners
(Posters), has shown an occas10nal blank sheet, that is printed but
not latexed. Because of this. we have instituted a more rigorous
sorting procedure which has slowed down our efforts.

On the basis that we continue to sort in this w~, we would have
available for collection by noon tomorrow (11/6) 6,500 boxes and
would then produce approximately a further 2,500 boxes per d~ •

If it were possible for you to permit the occasional unlatexed 4th
Prize Winner to be included within the box. we would then be able
to have ava11able by noon tomorrow (11/6) 10,000 completed boxes
with the balance delivered by 8 B.m. Wednesd~ 16th June (interim
deliveries could be made).

We would respectfully remind you that cartons supplied to us were 2
d~s later than expected and this would in any case have lead, as
indicated previously. to a del~ in completing supplies.

We look forward to your further instruct10ns, and in the meantime
have taken up most strongly with our suppliers the cost
implications of their production difficulties.

Yours sincerely,

~C~
J A Wells
Managing Director

6937
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Shell U.K. Administrative Services
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Sheli-Mex House Strand London WC2R ODX

Mr J Wells
Chorley & Pickersgill Ltd
Sandleas Way
Marston Lane
Crown Gates
Leeds LS 15 8AH

Fax 9'ouo ,; 'I' c~,-25~ 39~

our ref lJAXR/2
your ref

aile 29 June 1993

Dear Mr Wells

\\'IN A GAME BOY LEAFLET

I have been trying for well over a week now to retrieve the artwork for the above
leaflet. I have spoken to both Chris Hallet and Paul Simpson who are obviously
having a problem locating it. As a security printer with BS 5750 I find this hard to
believe. Perhaps you can help.

We are also now receiving numerous complaints from our retailers as to the quality of
the latexing. We have in our possession a whole box where the poster design can
easily be seen v.ithout removing the latex. Chris Hallet is coming in today to collect
samples of the faulty leaflets.

Could you please inform us. in writing. of the outcome of your internal investigation
of this non-conformity and what immediate corrective action you propose to take.
Could you also use your production traceability to identify the batch in which the
fault occurred and inform us of the numbers of leaflets involved.

As the job was not delivered according to the agreed standard. we will need to
discuss with yourselves a revised price.

Yours sincerely

A Roman

6928
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. ~ JOINT PROMOTION

~I liatendo to
~. PURlp Ip sales
C with Shell -

8239

I

cent price cut -from £70 to £SO-l-
and the raft of above and below- :
the-line activity will boost that fig- t - ,.
ure by another million by the end of i.,:-
the year.
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ByMal Toor
Hot on the heels of its alliance with
Kellogg, video game maker Nin-
tendo has begun another "multi
million pound" joint promotional
drive - with petrol giant Shell.
But where the Kellogg deal was

aimed at children who eat Frosties,
the Shell promotion is only open to
consumers over 17years of age.
The campaign - yet another in-

Stant win affair, this time using
scratch cards - began last weekend
and runs until July 18across 1750of
Shell's 2500 forecouns.
Prizes include 1000 Game Boy

video games, 5000 pieces of soft-
ware and the inevitable baseball
caps and posters (ten million of
them). The promotion is backed by
national press advenising.
Nintendo's aim is to increase

Game Boy hardware and software
sales to adults. The promotional
campaign coincides with a 1V ad
campaign for Game Boy carrying
the message "Child's Play it Ain't"
which breaks this Thursday.
Nintendo has sold around 1.5

million Game Boys since the hand-
held video game was introduced in
1990. The firm hopes that the re- Ninlmdo:targetingadults?

~ L(J. ),(CJ3 18
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